
PCHS Mission:  In partnership with the community, we engage,  prepare and 

empower our students for a  lifetime of success through diverse opportunities. 

  

 

“Pekin Community High School is a Title One school and, as such, receives fed-

eral funds. These funds are spent in accordance with Title One guidelines and 
are used with the overarching goal for every child to meet state academic 

achievement standards. Title I provides the programs and resources for students 
to meet this goal.”  

 

March 5 (Friday): RED All Day  

Attendance  

March 12 (Friday): Late Start Day 

10:00AM– WHITE Attendance Day 

March 19 (Friday): RED All day 

Attendance 

March 26 (Friday): Late Start Day 

10:00AM-WHITE Attendance Day  

Prom 2021 is a GO!!! 

Saturday May 1st from 8pm-11pm 

Even though there wont be a Home-

coming dance this year, we are still  

planning Homecoming events for 

April! 

 





Breakfast/Lunch 

ALL students will be able to 

eat breakfast and lunch free of 

charge through a program 

made possible by the US De-

partment of Agriculture (USDA) 

through the end of the school 

year. Please know this includes 

one meal at breakfast and 

lunch.  If students want any 

“extra” items outside of the 

standard meal, they will have 

to pay for those items.  

   Free/Reduced lunch forms 
are available in the principal’s 
office and the BFO. 

Skyward Parent Access 

Wanting to login into Skyward Parent 

Access and you just can't remember your 

password? Please go to our web page 

www.pekinhigh.net and click on Menu in 

the upper right corner.  Under the Par-

ents tab you will click on "Forgot Your 

Parent Access Password" link.  

 

 

Check us out on 

Facebook, Twitter 

and Instagram. 

 

Student ID’S 

Students are to carry their student 

ID’s at all times and be prepared to 

present their ID anytime they are in 

the building or at a school activity.  

If a student checks in late they will 

be required to present their ID.  If 

they have lost their ID a new one 

can be purchased at the BFO for 

$4.00. 

Students present your ID at sport-

ing events and get in free. 

How to Use the Canvas  

Parent Website & App  

Follow these instructions to 
use the Canvas parent 
app!  Canvas Parent en-
hances the potential for par-
ents to engage in their chil-
dren's education. Parents 
can review upcoming or 
past assignments, check on 
grades, and receive alerts 
for student activity. 
https://docs.google.com/
document/d/1JnVBZYLm-
9ERi90IW4ScW-
BUwSX67SzyPPZsR8Q_Nd3I/
edit?ts=5ea22811  

If you have questions please 
contact Cynthia Hinderliter 

at 477-4235 or email  
chinderliter@pekinhigh.net. 

Dragons Closet Donations     

There are organizations that are 

lending a helping hand.  Pekin 

Community High School has the  

Dragon’s Closet.   The Dragon’s 

Closet provides non-perishable 

food items, hygiene products and 

clothing for students in need 

through donations from the com-

munity.  Donations can be 

dropped off in the principal’s of-

fice from 7:30am to 3:00 pm. 

            Late Start  

● The school day is from 10:00 am – 

2: 42 pm with the doors opening 

at 9:30am.   

● Buses run two hours later than a 

regular day 

● Early bird starts at 9:30 am and 

early bird  students can enter at 

the canopy entrance starting at 

9:10 am.  

Lunch Pick– up 

FULL Remote Learning   stu-
dents: Pick up on  Monday’s 
from 12:00 pm – 1:00 pm   in 
the Principal’s Office. 

Red/ White Attendance Day 
Students: Pick up everyday 
after school on attendance 
days in the  Cafeteria  for the 
next remote learning day. 

NO PICK UP ON FRIDAY’S 

Yearbooks 

Buy your 20-21 yearbook 
for  $35 at the BFO! 

http://www.pekinhigh.net/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JnVBZYLm-9ERi90IW4ScWBUwSX67SzyPPZsR8Q_Nd3I/edit?ts=5ea22811
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JnVBZYLm-9ERi90IW4ScWBUwSX67SzyPPZsR8Q_Nd3I/edit?ts=5ea22811
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JnVBZYLm-9ERi90IW4ScWBUwSX67SzyPPZsR8Q_Nd3I/edit?ts=5ea22811
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JnVBZYLm-9ERi90IW4ScWBUwSX67SzyPPZsR8Q_Nd3I/edit?ts=5ea22811
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JnVBZYLm-9ERi90IW4ScWBUwSX67SzyPPZsR8Q_Nd3I/edit?ts=5ea22811


 

SHOW YOUR PRIDE. SHARE YOUR HAPPINESS Record special MEMORIES.    
 Every year senior parents celebrate their graduating seniors by placing advertisements in the 2020 yearbook. 
This is the  perfect way to recognize and congratulate your special student, a group of friends, or team, or the 
entire senior class.  In the past, friends and family have Included poems, anecdotes, and photographs (old and 
new) of their children.  Please consider sending a message to your special person or group by submitting an ad 
to the link. ADS CAN BE SUBMMITTED FROM  NOW THROUGH March 16, 2021. Pages fill up   
quickly, so we cannot guarantee acceptance of ads after that date.   

  Thank you for making this volume of the Pekin High School yearbook, a special one!   
   



 

The Lifeskills workshop has been busy! These 
masks will make the  perfect addition to your 

collection, while also supporting our     
program!  

They are available NOW in black and white 
at the BFO (located at the top of Dragon 

Hill) between 7:30 AM and 2:45 PM. 

If you’re interested in ordering a large 
quantity, please email                              

303workshop@gmail.com 



 



”Flying the P” 

This week’s winners of the “Flying the P” award we will be        

honoring two Dragons: Anna Soupos and Emma Michael  

PCHS Junior Anna Soupos was recently named to the Mid– Illini 

All Conference Scholastic Bowl Team! Congratulations to Anna on 

her amazing achievement! 

Emma Michael, PCHS sophomore, is a Girl Scout working towards 
her Gold Award and is the organizer of "Emma's Essentials" food 
pantry. She started this food pantry to ensure people have access 

to their basic necessities.  

Congratulations Anna on your accomplishment! and thank you 
Emma for your contribution to our local communities!  

Anna Soupos  

Emma Michael  



  

”Flying the P” 

This week we start by honoring Michael Weydert, a member of 

the PCHS JV Scholastic Bowl Team. Michael correctly answered 

13 toss-up questions at the JV Mid-Illini Scholastic Bowl         

tournament, which was the second highest at the tournament.           

Way to go Michael!  

Michael Weydert 



”Flying the P” 

Next, we honor the members of our FACS Club.  As a club, they have raised 

money, bought food and gift cards, and made personal cards and valentines 

for the 7th annual "Valentines for Veterans" collection.  In addition, they donat-

ed to the Goodwill Veteran's Home in Peoria and sent valentines and sweets to 

active duty PCHS graduates. Thank you for your kindness and dedication to 

both our active duty graduates and our veterans!   

Lexi Billingsley   Kylie Doubet   Gabby Koeppel 

Charity Brown   Paige Hall    Ella Ritchason 

Lili Brown     Amara Howell  Angela Rockhold 



”Flying the P” 

This week's winners of the "Flying the P" award! This week we will 

be honoring three students who shine a light on kindness and 

friendship. Please help me in honoring Katie Ibarra, Kendra 

McGurk, and Emma Michael. After Katie moved to Pekin from an-

other country a year ago, Emma and Kendra have welcomed 

Katie and shown her true kindness in a whole new school, com-

munity, and country on top of learning a new language. But the 

story doesn't stop there as in return, Katie has also taught Emma 

and Kendra just as much. This is a story of kindness, compas-

sion, and true friendship. Without a doubt..#dragonpride!  

Katie Ibarra 

Kendra McGurk 

Emma Michael 



”Faculty Flying the P” 

This school year has brought a level of change to instruction that none of us has ever 

experienced.  However, everyone at PCHS has pulled together, rolled up their sleeves, 

and figured out new and innovative ways to keep students learning and succeeding! 

This month, we take time to recognize a group of people who have discovered ways to 

reach through a computer screen to engage our students via remote instruction. Not 

only has this allowed students learning from home to have an instructor as a point of 

contact, but it has also allowed other teachers to focus on the students with them in 

the classroom.  Our remote learning teachers have provided an invaluable service to 

PCHS in working to ensure that our high standards of support and achievement are 

maintained for all students, here and off-site.  

This month's honorees for the Faculty/Staff Flying the P:   

The PCHS Remote Learning Instructors:  



Herff Jones Class Ring 

Design your ring at  www.ringsandgowns.com 

Interested in a Ring Kit that includes a sizer? Email your name and    

Visit www.ringsandgowns.com 

to order your CAP & GOWN and 

your Custom Graduation       

Announcements. 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION 

Friday, May 7th– Cap & Gown Distribution 

Friday May 14th– Graduation Ceremony @ Memorial Stadium 7:00 PM 

Saturday May 15th– Rain Date #1 @ 7:00 PM 

Sunday, May 16th– Rain Date #2 @ 2:00 PM 

A $9 processing/handling fee is added to all orders. 

Choose Curbside  Pick-up to have your Cap/Gown  directly delivered  to 

PCHS to avoid shipping fees. ( For Cap/Gown orders only) 










